SOMEWHERE THIS YEAR
A SUPERINTENDENT PLANTED
THE ONE MILLIONTH POUND
OF CYPRESS POA TRIVIALIS!

That's right, in an unprecedented time span of only 4 years, certified Cypress Poa trivialis has taken the market by storm. Superintendents from Las Vegas, Palm Springs, Phoenix and across the sunbelt states are using certified Cypress in record numbers.

University tested for years at such prestigious turf trials as the University of Florida, the University of Arizona and Mississippi State University. Certified Cypress keeps coming up first in establishment, color, putting speed and quality. When mixed with creeping bentgrass or perennial ryegrass, exceptional greens and fairways are the result. What more could you ask for?

For excellent transitional qualities, specify Certified Cypress.

Distributed by:
Terra Int'l.
Plant City Fla.
813-752-1177

Coastal Turf Supply Co.
Savannah, GA
912-353-8815

Photo of 70% Cypress Poa trivialis and 30% Trueline Creeping Bentgrass Green courtesy of Banyan Golf Club in Palm Beach, FL. Dan Jones, CGCS Golf Course Manager